
THkKW AWAY A CJiOWN. 1
A FRENCH WOMAN WHO DID THIS

WITHOUT KNOWING IT.

Bonaparte's Match Making Friend Meets
with a Snni Disappointment?Tlie Young
Corslcun Needed Money, but Not a

Granduiotticr.

At the C' ii lenccment of his career I
the great Na|.o"oti fell in with an ardent
revolutionist M. Paul Francois Hurras,
who took a hi liking to the young 1
Corsiean, ; d conceived the highest
opinion of h :\u25a0 .ilities and of the powers
which, events proved, lie possessed in so
remarkable a d greo. lUtt in the opinion
of Barras, Napoleon's want of means |
was a musts ri.ius obstacle to hi-, cbanco
of achievin.:; fan:.", ami lie proposes to I
remedy this by selecting for him a rich
wife. Now. whether it was that he did ;
not number am "ig bis acquaintances
many wonie i with the requisite dot, or

whether he thought that his portage's
fiery youth \ uiki he belter for the re- !
straining in' : i ? ? which a wife of some
experience i th ? ways of the world
would no di ibt be able to exert, Barras
cho. ? for t s p.> lion a woman who, I
though :::.! .' .b!y hand. was
no lon i-r i

Though - n .-? called Mile. Montan-
sier. i 1 .di;y a widow, who,
bee;.,' I !? n on ti itage. had
ncv.-r ' ? rune >f !..-r husban 1. |
She i\ : age, hut it was said
that !?'? In"! elf :t;pear lo bo not ?

nion t : by the iutiinate knowl- :
edge lb- pi. M-sed of tho secrets of
the toil

I .. MAC V OF OAUKAS.
Bai up his mind that it was

impel success of Napoleon's
car. i it :Id make this elderly ,
lady "

~ . ...i accordingly he set j
him i rk to bring about the ;
map h ; ing upon or.cli of them j
the :u that would result from
it. To N ..n I:? dilated, upon the ,
power t ? h! follow the acqah.ition 1
of th w i si;. ' Mile. Montaneler !

could ,i. i i. to id.' lady he enlarged J
Oil the ; 111 th e 111 talented young j
friend v...- ut to make for himself, ,

and that ? \u25a0 tid, of course, be shored by
his wife. j

For ti. ii'| of introducing the :
couple in each other, lie <!? cide.l I
upon ', ? a upp r, to which Ihoy I
were both i lvlted. He so arranged

matter? ti \u25a0 . were plm il together
at tin t.ii.le. nd hoped ili.it this precau-
tion, add( 1 ? Hie injunctions win !i he
had giv. n . Napoleon to behave for
once in his I'! \u25a0 with some show of civil-
ity to ala 1; u t:Mhave theli-ippii i re-

sult. But i i this h i was fated to be dis-
appointed. N"p ilm 'a was quite tlie last
man to i ly i.i such a respect. His
manners I i ...id the fair sex were those
of a costi i n ng r. and though he could
generally h< 11 lu's own m a con rsation
with tin a. be was entirely without the
knack i,I : :d ing l.im elf interesting or
agreeable Io wo >: n. lie felt that his
place was in ile camp or tho field, and
he was quit out of Ids i leu out among
the convent nalili s of a r.tlon.

Had he b i inclined to wi i. would
have been i a stvaightfor.va. ~ soldier
like fashion, .ot with the dully in,and
compliin ie o ?; !\u25a0' )theFreu' liwoman
of his tun pr ? ntly, Barras had
the morti ' ion ot ; in; Ml . ."?! in tun-
sier, her P.. ; Pinu. I to N ; '), en-
gaging in a ' con vers. .i ? i will the

, gentlemani i il ? otlier side, while the !
future conq i w.i making, i : .d little
pellets of I r . i plan of ha, ' on the ,
table before I : ;i. Hardly a word pa sed !
between the t.v ! : i.\u25a0 the remainder !
of the m al. It ? t.:< watched with grow-
ing annoy;-. .. th- -.direronco of Na-
poleon, and felt his j inns melting into
thin air as w tl ; evident delight
with which . turned from him
to the more ent taniin ; companion she I
had found cN vie re.

Supper i r, I'.arras drew Napoleon
aside and spake forcibly to him of the
foolish way in which lie w; throwing
away his > "You know." said
lie, "that i, is everything to you;
here. ;. J, ) francs, and yon will
Hot stretch ? ;t your hand to take them; j
a most at; ive woman, and you will j
not show her th. smallest gallantry. I
Mil \u25a0 Montansier lias come here this !
evening pr. pai d to hear a declaration
from you. ; while the iron is hot,
and win the wi .hi: that you cannot do |
without at one bold stroke."

"The woman is old enough to be my
grandmother." slid Napoleon, who was j
then 23 y i old: "but that is no mat- i
ter, for lo me all women are alike.
Money is what I want; and, if I cannot
get it without a wife, I must take the
two together. I am no coiner of pretty
speeches, but before tlie evening is over

1 will say to her: 'Mademoiselle, are
you willing to accept me as your hus-
band?' More than that I cannot do."

"The very kind of proposal that any
woman would expect from a blunt sol-
dier," replied Barras. "Say that, and I
desire no more. You are to be envied;
for, besides ber wealth, mademoiselle is

very handsome still."
THE FORESTALLED PROPOSAL.

Napoleon turned away with a gesture
of impatience; but half an hour later
Barras noticed, to his joy, that the two

were alone together in a recess. Presently
Napoleon got up and went away, and
the lady beckoned to Barras with her
fan. "Take away that dreadful little
man," she said with a shudder; "he has
bored me to death, and I only prevented
him from proposing by sending him for
a glass of lemonade."

"But why prevent him?" said Barras.
"He willbe a great man yet."

"Give myself and my money to such a j
little horror, such an ill-mannered boor j
as that!" replied mademoiselle. "Never! >
I would sooner take the first beggar man j
cut of the streets. What have I done j
that I should lie given such a wretched !
Bvening? Don't let your"

But at this moment she was checked 1
by the arrival of Napoleon with tho j
lemonade. Barras hurried away, still j
hoping for the best; but soon he saw at
the other end of the room Bonaparte
standing in the attitude in which he has

so often lieen depicted, with his arms
folded and his chin sunk upon them.

"Well, are you to be married?" he said,
hastening towards his protege,

"That old nctress," said Napoleon,"that
female Croesus refused me before I had
opqned my mouth to ask her hand. Iwas
on the point of speaking, as I told you I
should speak, when she began to inform
me that her wealth was the cause of her
constantly receiving offers from adven-

! turers who cared nothing for herself; that
she thanked Providence sho had so far

' seen through some fellows, and that she
was re i >lved to keep her independence.
I was glad 1 had not spoken, for it gave

i me the opportunity of saying: 'Made-
moiselle. pray persevere in that praise-
worthy intention; it is one which I am
sure no one will ever try to persuade you
to alter.' Let her keep her millions to
bait the hook for some one else; I have
done with her."

And in spite of Barras' endeavors the
affair ended there.

In after years Mile. Montansier was
fond of boasting that, had shechosen, she
might have been empress of France and
wife of the most famous man of the age.
Gould she have been gifted with the fac-
ultyof foresight, no doubt she would have
regarded more leniently the young man
whom M. Barras wished her to marry.?
Chambers' Journal.

A! tlrl <i;w Office Window.

"Anything new this year for the peo-
ple in ibewayof gas meters?" asked a

| subdued looking citizen at one of the
j windows of the gas office oi: Dearborn
1 and Lake streets.

The man on the inside, whose long at-

tention to duty at that post has made
him look haughty, tried to thaw out in

| front of the inquiry.
"You may say," he replied, as if he

were conferring a favor, "that our gas
j meters will run this year as usual?-
which is to say, all right. And let me

! say another thing. There has been a
good d; al of complaint in the year gone,

1 at this very window, and to this very
| person now speaking, sir, that we have
rendered bills to people for gas who
were out of town and who had not
lighted a burner in six weeks. They
have come to us and exclaimed with air
of triumph, sir, that they had us at last.
A sort of ah-lia business, you know, like

! the villain in the first act of the play."
Then the man at the window paused,

took a fresh grip on his breath and re-

sumed:
"You may say to these deluded peo-

ple that a certain amount of gas is
forced through the meter, any way, and
if it isn't burned it will leak, and the
register marks it up just as if it were

burned. So you see that the gas com-
pany is not a robber after all. Tell that
to the people."

The man without gave a longing look
and gasped: "Then there is no hope?"

"You can take out the meter," said
the wretch inside, as he resumed his
work of compounding.?Chicago Trib-
une.

Tho Ili-.itWearing Leather.

But very few people who wear Cordo-
van shoes have any idea where the
leather bearing that name comes from,
hence the question is often asked, "What
is Cordovan?"

"Cordovan." tho name by which
leather madfrom tho hides of horses is
now known, was iirst finished in Ham-
burg, Germany, under the name of Ross

In c .ml i lation with it the hide lias
i four layi is of muscular skins which,
| with the "shell," give to the horse the

j great and In i lendous pullingpower that
j make., the animal so serviceable to man-
kind. This "shell," if properly tanned
and sba w iiclean of its sinewy matter?-
a mo t difficult task?make i the best
wearing 1 . titer in exi. :? ace. and proves

i the theory o. old time shoemakers ?that
only leather of a long fiber will wear?-

-1 to be a mistaken, one, as the 'via 11" litis
no liber.

In this it 1. as a decided advantage over
call'.- kin with its fibers; the breaking of
any one thro additional strain upon the
other, ntid a I reak in tho leather soon fol-
lows.

Experience has demonstrated that the
] "shell" will wear two or three times long-
! or than calfskin.
j Cordovan posii-ws another great ad-

l vantage in b. ing the nearest waterproof
jof any leather made. The fineness of
j texture' also permits its taking a very
' high poli-;h.?St. Louis Republic.

The Indian in Literature.
' Cooper is said, by Bradner Matthews,

to have been tho first author who intro-
duced tho red man into literature. This

has been disputed, and it is alleged that
"Chateaubriand, who visited the new

world in the year of Cooper's birth, cer-
tainly did not neglect tho noble savage."
But here are some mistakes. Chateau-
briand was in America in 1791, when
Cooper was 2 years eld. His "Atala,"
a tale of Indian life, appeared in 1801.
Cooper's first novel appeared anonymous-
ly in 1819, and his "Last of the Mohi-
cans" in 1826. But Thomas Campbell
had introduced the Indian to English
literature in his "Gertrude of Wyoming,"
which appeared in 1809. But Alexander
Pope's lines, beginning "Lo, the poor In-
dian," appeared about 1782, more than
fifty years before Cooper was born; and
it certainly refers to the red man of
America, for the poet adds that his
"humbler heaven" is a place
Where slaves once more their native land behold
Nofiends torment, no Christians thirst for gold.

Tlie "Christians" here mentioned were

the Spanish invaders of America.?Low-
ell Courier.

The Use of Letters.

j Itmay not be generally known to the
j reading publichow much each individual

' letter of the alphabet is used. D, h, n, o,
' c and u are in third place as regards Ordi-
j nary use; t, s, a, i and r are in second
! place, being used a very little oftener; 1

| and m are in fourth place, with f, g, y,
I v, p and b close afterward; jand k aro

I not common, as compared to the rest;
| while z, q and x are used least of all.
j The letter e is in first place, being used
! Car oftener than any other.?Christian at

Work.

KENTUCKY'S PIONEERS.

THE EARLY MOTHERS WHO COULD
PROTECT THEMSELVES.

Women mi l Children as Indian Fighters.

Mr*. Davie*#' Strategic Movement for the

Capture of a Lawless White Enemy of

tier Husband?The Story of "Sharp Eye."

In the early settlement of Kentucky,
tlio boys, and even the women and chil-
dren, I. came as thorough soldiers as the
men, This was the result of their sur-
roundings. They were educated to it,
and lived at a time when it was neces-
sary to , '.dice it daily. There were

few w > \u25a0?"?! 011 the frontier but could
load and lire a rifle, and many of them
could ilw i; with as fatal accuracy as

tlirir ?. husbands ami brothers. A
fair iiln irii ion is found in the case of a
Mrs. Daviess, whose husband was among
the I settlers of Lincoln county. She

could let an Indian with as steady a

name \u25a0 , Daniel Boone himself. Ono day
awl M I came to her husband's cab-
in wit.) i .1 olen some property from
him. tie ;o bore a bad character gen-
erally

Mrs. B.M.e s was alone with her chil-
dren \u25a0 ? i tl.ii desperado called, and,
I nn ' Imr husband was on the look-
out 1' :?!: ':e resolved to capture him.
Upon hi. nitring the cabin sho asked
him if h ? tiuld not "take a dram" ?no

pioii" ; '\u25a0> home was over found without
its whisky bottle, which was kept as a
remedy i> r snake biles, etc. She put the
bottle on the table and told him to step
up and help himself. Lie set his gun
against the cabin wall to comply with
her invitation, and, after a hearty pullat

the bottle, lie turned to And himself look-
ing into the tnuzzlo of his own rifle,
which Mrs. Daviess bad picked up while
he was drinking, cocked it, and stood
with it leveled at his head. When he
asked her wli.itshe meant, she informed
him that he had stolen her husband's
property, and she meant t > keep him
there until i.is r tm.i, a.el she did. Blie
stood guard over hint until her husband's
return, when she delivered to him her
pi i siner

The ij-iys were no less brave and man-

ful fn light the "Injuns" was the tirst
thing they i timed, and, by i no time they
could lift a rifle they knew how to use it.
Many instil ?' \u25a0 .id incidents could be

gi\ .i illn i itin . ti. ? heroism "f the bor-
der boys, of tvhieii the following may be
taken as a fair siunpl ?? Among the early
si tilers of liardin county wad one Silas
Hurt, an expert hunter, a thorough back-
woodsman, ami an inveterate India#
hater and lighter. Whenever an Indian
incur, ion was made into the state he was
one of the first on the trail, and lie pur-
sued ti.e'.i relentlessly and with thekeen-
-8C33 c:;; !:!.? 'hound. Ilia keen eye. and

prowess ill skirmish and battle, won from
the Indians the name of "Sharp Eye."

On ono. f ti. ir many incursions into
his neighbor!. , . llart pursued them
with a few clu followers, and before
they reached I'm Ohio shot and killed
their chief. TI: savages vowed ven-
geance cgai'ict bun and his family, and
shortly another incursion was made by
them un i rtliel ?ndersbip of the brother
of the fallen chief. As usual, Hart was

first on their trail, end the savages re-
treated i >v,ard the Ohio. The whites
finallyci s 'red of overtaking them and
returned! . when the Indian, turned
upon ti: I". I r.r. 1 las' tine t'le pursuers
ini r.il cf B ? i ivaued. Hart reached
hi .; dark, am;, being much
fad ed l lis long tramp, slept
so uidgi ail '. iittledn iojing of dan-
ger lurk in , ii".ir.

Ni .t un ??!?., just, as the family were
sii i i , ... i tol- ?. -t. tliesava ; sap-
pear i at the door. : .1 the dead chiefs
brother shot Hart eta. .1 His son,.a lad
but Id ; .-.old. a.} up, seized his
fathers r !o and shut tho murderous
saw. As tire next In> ian sprang over

his fiil! ,i leader, the bravo and un-

daunt .1 h '.g v. ifli a large hunting knife,
stabbed aim i J the heart But the odds
were it. t liim. and he and his mother
wer \u25a0 arried uway captives. It was the
intent.. tt ef the t .iVßges to take them to
their t :.s a ! toi turo thoni, but they
wired a l .. ; :u mod and returned to

their friends.
'ii 'ueDavk s mentioned above was

Kur; 1 one mor.ling in August, 1782,
by In lian ; They bad approached his
cabi : d> in;; the night, concealed them-
selv , mid waited for him to make his
appear, nee. Daviess, a little after day-
light. got lipand stepped out of his cabin,
lie had proceeded' but a short UisLince
from tb Juor when, turning, lie beheld
a numbi: ol .-arttges behind him and the
cabin. Seeing there was no chance to
render his family assistance, lie fled to
the nearest station, which was five miles
distant, for help.

The Indians made prisoners of his
wife and children, the eldest a boy 12
years old, and, knowing Daviess had
escaped, they soon left with their pris-
oners, hoping to escape beyond the
Ohio. Daviess gathered a force, and
pursued so rapidly as to overtake them
before night. As usual, when about to
be brought to bay, the savages essayed
to kill their prisoners, but were too
closely pressed by the whites. A savage,
however, succeeded in knocking down
the boy and scalping him. The boy
was not killed, only stunned by the
blow, and almost as soon as the savage
left him bounded to his feet, exclaim-
ing: "Duru that Injun, he's got my
scalp."

The boy lived to grow up to manhood,
but was ever after "bald headed"; the
hair would grow no more on that part
of the head which had been scalped. He
never forgave tho savages for rendering
him prematurely bald headed, but swore
eternal vengeance against them. In the
summer of 1792, ten years after his ex-
periences detailed above, a band of In-
dians raided the settlement, and stole a
number of horses. Young Daviess joined
a party in pursuit of them. When the
savages found they would be overtaken
they ambushed tho whites, and in the

j skirmish that ensued young Daviess was
| killed. Thus the Indian fatality clung

to him.- William Henry Perrin in Louis-
I villeCourier-Journal.

I

I,FADING BUSINESS HOUSES.
OF

PliTSßOlbil AM mm) CITY, PA
CsTThe iirnis named below are the lead

irig.and representative ones in tlicir re-
spective lines of Business. When writing
'u either mention this paper.

< ItAltLr.S I'FEIFJEJt,

Men's Furnishing Goods
443 SMITHFIELD STKEET,

100 FEIIKRALST.,ALLEGHENY.

Shirts to Order.
We make all our own shirts, and our Custom

shirt Depurtmeut Is the best equipped In the
state. Wo carry a full llue ot Full Dress, all over
Embroidered l\Ks., and Embroidered Uncus,
and guarantee a lit. ir you can not get a 111
elsewhere give us a trial.

cleaning and Dyeing unices at above locations.
I.ace Curtains laundrled equal to new. Full
Dress Shirts laundrled, liana l-lnlsh,

~ KWSPH HOBttK 00.,

-;. c t Dry Goods, silks, cloaks, No-
? ?'.tV&WJfi Hons, Millinery,etc.

, . c;4S:.mSi3fsfHetall Stores, (lis to nil Pcnn

avenue.

ESTABLISHED 1870

!¥ CBIiEBitAT/ED

The s wits stomach Bit ter- are
a sure cure for Dy >psla. 1 Ivor

Tt complaint, an''cverv spi'ri i.f
Indigestion. . | p, r boll e; six
bottles, -v.,

'.VKi clieia- uhic, rbeniosi popular prep i: i-
tli n t"l' en re ? r ciiuchs. ol.tHrrincliltls,
mid l no r Troubles. ; l, ? black uln Is n sure
cure and roller of fbe Urinary Organs, Gravel
aid i hroide catarrh of the Bladder. lor ale
by an i ruggtsts in Johnstown, by n. T. De-
Francq, John M. Taney k I O.; i? ,\. mule, cam-
in'".

;;, iIXEKK. !l. ON 4 co,,
? , J ON ' M) WOOD I'l vps.

. ' l ml iron Pipe, llose, lump suo-
p..os, fi.is U vturvs, 1 mils, Ktc. send :

for catalogue. NO. 30 SMITH FlEI.l) ST.

/\ Metallic Shinglas.
'\\ Strong, Durable,

' and Easily Laid.
/j! v\ SEND FOP ir c \u25a0

: / )ij!) \.i| AND PRICE i.ST
;L .1 JOHN c. CRAFF.

'V , !' / I'ITTSBCIiIiU. r.\
' /i \l| ' AIRnpppssr.r to An.lo-Anit'rt-

. _ .. . ?' JSU rou Kui'Sds companr.

The J. T. Smith

Lump, r.ltiss Si C'lilnu Co.

f I'OTTEIIIES,
lllttiNZFS, CLOCK-,

.-\u25a0rtfifr. 1 cINN AND I'llAVllElt SKT'%
Mi *PJ .? I'enn Ave..

lEfeSa net. nth & 11'th st reels,
jx&K rn I'SlHlttJll.

OLD I'A: ll tIN'FD Wlll-Kf
v-ii, iioisic.

SNA NO r \u25a0 J tying. No c otuiiouu-

(jft n. UDDENCOTT.
\ ,\!6 t x.) ?) DWUlcrujid Dealortß

PI KK ItA K WHISKY.
r,n'.i smttlitleld street.

M. J. F lIIJAY-
Senior inember late Schmidt 4 Friday.

Distiller a .IOIIIXT In

i^1
|raß FINE WHISKIES,

and 1mpon er of

WINES.
N LIQI'ORS 4 CTGAHS,

W Smlthfleld Street,
T-W- PITTBBOHQH, FA.

(iI? ISSLY'S
Business College

A? r> X OHMAI, INSTITVIh
,he pride of McKoespcu i -end for

citalogiie.

s. Gliisr; v. Manager,
icKeesport, l'a.

v -;' ?

SSENCE OF HEALTH
NEW LIFE!

THE GREATEST 81.001 lPURIFIER.

It t- prepared from si-lccted Herb-, 1 ;-oir.

Barks and Vegetables,

Warranted to Cure
all Clironle Diseases. Torpid I.lver. D!z/Hiex,
!- v Headache, coughs. Neuralgia, Malarial
fever, Dropsy, Diseases of the spine. Palpitation
ot the llcarf. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Affec-
tions of 1he Bladder and Kidneys, and all diseas-
es originating from impure blood. For sale by
all dealers, anil oy the

BANNER MEDICINE CO..
2U4 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
Write for;circulars and testimonials. Good

agents wanted. ly-w.

FURNITURE | Medium &Fine
-AN ; FURNITURE

Upholstering, j Allof the best make,

lsti VND 187 FKDKiiAi.ST. i Bed Room, Parlor and

imWWT.ra. I Dining lfoom sols.

Gloves and Corsets
A specialty. First Fleer.

LADIE'S AND
gj n CHILDREN'S

VljUr-l OUTFITIIKO UEPAHTMKkrr
\ ?I r 0 Second Floor.

0 at Slxt-h Btreet,
PITT BURGH, PKNXA

SOMETHING NEW FOR LADIES.
~

'the famous Taylor Adjustable Ladles' shoe,
outwears all others. Never cracks or breaks
away from the soul. Never spreads out over the
sole. Always retains Its original shape. Perfect
comfort from the first. Especially adapted to
tender feet. Every pair guaranteed. Ladles
visiting the city are cordially Invited to call and
examine. Taylor Adjustablo shoe Parlor, Booma, all Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

HOW TO BB BBAUTtn L.
£&* M. Lanileis, 85 Fifth Ave.. Pittsburgh,

fif "y Hugus 4 Hacke Building.

Importer andmanufucturerof Human
Hair Goods, something now, the Dlrei-iolre

- Bang, the Marie Antoinette Wave, made of nai-
iiialwavy lmlr.

Ladles' Suit farters
We will,for the next thirty days to dose tlio :season, sell our patterns, lmixnted and Fur-'

trimmed Dresses at half their value.
PAHe KI 8 4 JONES,

Z!I Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. I
j£Sk WANTED?Every person to know j
4 ¥ that Dr. c. Stelnert.Wl Webster j
fAk; Ave,, Pittsburgh, permanently re-
A'.-f moves cancers and tumors without

operation: also tape worm reinov-
I" tour "ours.

-

AVHat Is the Kodak t send tor catalogue.

W. S. HELLA CO.,

12| 4:g wood street, Ilttsburgh, Pa.
Dealers In Amateur Photographic

outllts and Supplies.

TYPI-;Wit ITERS ANDSIfPI.IKS.

A.!o The best place to buy
a machine of any
make. Lutelmprove
mi nts applied to old
style machines. Nov-

I 1111 111 11 11 1111 exht-
and Introduced

tn the Market, cor
raspondence solicited. I ,""send for circular to

G. K. LOWER.
in Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh. Pa.

M. G. COHEN, JEWELER.

A sign of tho clock,

J 5. :i Diamond street. Plttsbtugh, Pa.

H Diamonds, Watclies. .lewcly and Silverware,
clocks. Bronzes, (told and siiverheaded Canes

and UmbieTas. The Largest Stock In the Ctt.v.

v CRAYON Olt'iT'.AlT'- LIFE SIZE. J
:,-)\:'u, V- Hfdcrs by mull promptly .it-
t? oil. d 1.0. ".v i lie for particulars,

so; Alt PGRTKA is A SPECIALTY.
e/*S| Tpst nanvan's \rt Store. 153 SVyUe ave-

J 3fiiue, Itttsburgh, I a.

jw, , a j \u25a0 Ftfty-flmt Year.

I'i- ?j! . Bacx Ag-ain
1 ' \u25a0 V.'lth Loads of

CTi KA I' BOOKS,
BIBLE-, ALBUMS,

At Half the It) gulitr Prices n/WIT/O
428 Woo.l Street, K I K\

Pittsluirgh, Pa. !''''' l\U
GKAIIAM I O U liAND BED-BUG POWDER

/ Banishes Insects at sight.

CUMi.-M'S BLACK DROP.
J> I' s F"or catarrh. Sold by all Druggists

L. GBAII tM, Jtanufocturer, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CABINET PHOTO-. $1.0(1 PER
n . j> DOZEN.

( Us'iLrom,nt ! ' llve-y. uravons. etc.
' It let t Lit!:- I'opol.irGa.eiy, |

10and 13 six'h si., Pittsburgh. Pa. 1

1 c pui r r ? ? :i - WA®LK
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y\ l'lmDvnon, PA.
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vV y iitclcnn^imor,
/<yVyr (.'olden crown,

('\u25a0 - vr < -olden squni i a

(\WL \u25a0 old P< ni 101 l? ) ,n* Pure Ry< Wl
zh- MJSO. imported iiiidPomestlc.

wr*Wilier Hrnntfles. 01ns, &e.

T'ae Bwry I'. L'il'or Fianw
Favoiltcs fnr more than t wenty-flve

-s. Endorsed by the Mudoai pro-
g" Yii~"latfe?lon and useit In many public
HdEBcJD-|.|itv,|K and Cotiserviforievof Music

Land Musical Institutes throughout
the United Stales.

W- C, WIIITEHXLL,
General Agent for Western Pennsylvania, 153
Third Avenue, Ptttaburge, Pa.

HI. \u25a0 \u25a0
sue es'or to Thomas Gamble, Importer

and Wholesale

LiaUOR r.!'ALER.
Dye Whiskies and Wines Specialties.

Gugentielmer, Finch, Gibson,overhult. 103 I'er
ry street. Ilttsburgh. Mailorders solicited.

TH .E. POLLARD
IHSTM.I.KR,IMPORTER AND JODIIKR IN

Flue V 'u-uicre. Brandies, GinaJ Rums,
Wlno . ..

?c. ? 01 . pen i and Iith st reets,
Pit,tabuixto. Pa. Orders by mall will r celve
pl*Oiti)>i - ?\u25a0?it iuu.

! I 1111111IW \u25a0 1 ill 11

Xj :.I : 3- - XJisty

\u25a0 ' s:-r-j ?. -

. 9 . - .. 1. -\u25a0??"* ,'u ;&a yJtB
Hi <F.I'. 'l't)l'T, PA.

CEO. i-.ITH . - - LlO .letor.
? . ' >? t. 'll ; !. 1? ! r\ t ; 1,

ii rms I,BOf 0 pei y. Baratutcbed

izl).!, L.tlr'A ?? : ill 1": Cinnl i"

i "tew . I Id), I- \u25a0."\u25a0 "\u25a0
.. ,4 I'., c.-hihg. til' or and

\u25a0"Hit.. . 1)' '. hen;.. r

V 5011.,< iiooite and
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- i " I. riant,Va

a P. IDTHBE.
CATERER AND CON 1 K TIONKL".

.Yeildlng 1crrles. Hcceptlons, Ice t n .im <le-
Uven d oil -liorl notice, cyelorama building",
Alleguenj Pa.

OIL CAKE MEAL.
THOMPSON CO. I Best food for cows, 1 11-

Genulne old Process. | crease-. i|iinnlity and
quality ot milk. For fat-

pure^oil : toning beef, cattle,
oncakc horses. slkm-ii, ioj;stir, west Diamond \u25a0 }owl ic.. has iioequal!
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ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
?Estate of Mr. John Slgmund. deceased.

Letters of Administration on the Estate of Mr.
John slgmund, late of Woodvale borough. Cam-

bria county and state of Pennsylvania,deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned all is'i -

sons indebted 10 said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate to present them duly
authenticated for settlement in

COTTHGLD SIGMUND. Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?In the
orphan's court of Cambria county. In

; re estate of Hugh (iafTney, late of East Cone-
inaugh borough. Cumbria county, deceased.

And uow to-wlt. December 3, W9, on motion of
T. J. O'Connor. Esq.. M. B. Stephens, appointed
Auditor to distribute the funds la hands of John
1 . 1 urroll. Executor |ier curiam. Notice Is here-
by given thai 1 will sit for (lie purpose ot the

above appointment al my oillce, In Johnstown,
on Tuesday, tho JeUi day 01 January, ISBO, at 10
A. 51., when and where all parties lnterestod

1 in tyattend If. they see proper, or he forever do-
' barred from coining In 011 -uUI fund.

M. 11. STEPHENS,
Johnstown, Jan. 3, Hvo-ii Audlior.

-INTO. .2 739.

First National Bank ? j
OH

JoKNsrrowjsr, PA.

No. "91 MAI' 3TEEET.

C.ipilal, -
- SIOO,OOO I

Surplus, - - $40,000
l>/I(KCTOn.S: '

JAMES McMILI.EN. HERMAN KAUMKIt,
C. T. FRAZER, GEO. T. BWANK,

PEARSON ITSIIE|t. P. C. BOLHINQKK.
W. HORACE liOSK.

JAMES McMILI.EN, President.
T FRAZER. Vice President.

JOHN I). ROBERTS, Cashier.
J. E. SEDLMEYEU, Ass't Casliier.

careful and prompt attention willbe (riven to ?

11 business entrusted to this Rank.
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' SYRBP
I ® orthe core ofCoojhs "oils, IIoars t AjM
j \u25a0 -SB, Croup, ronchitis

A'hocpin.r "Copgit, :;:v!..' ,'Rt Con-
itiaiplioi. *nd fot Ihe relief of con-

I mrnptiTe p '.'.or. in ; dva- cec stages
I )fthe Dim se. P< r Sale by all Di r
l rfs*B. pri;,.- < minis.
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Body Brussels,
From SI,OO to $1,25.

AN OVER STOCK OF ..

-TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,- .

At 45c,60c, 7 sc, and 85c

A VKKY 'Xliii: V A HIED
LINE OF

S Mi ff-t >~y " a &i t*S
. 8 On !ft 5
At 4(.\ ,50c,60c, and 75c
itiirCurt tin Di'twrlin nt is the Itr -st in

!l c city, in everv wr.nle of Lace nml
heavy Curtains. Floor Cloths

a:;d Multibus in all widths

BOVARD," ROSE & CO.,
~'O. 87 FIFTH AVE., PITTSHIKGH, PA.

A UDITOII'S JOTICE.?In the
XI Orph o; s court ut i imitiri ntty. In re
iiecuunt or Win. vole, executor of M Mngulre.
dew i-( .1. .Mid now, t , wit.: Pe,-umber I. lstee.
en moilon or .inc. p. union, ' tin-court ap-
-1'? s lii .l-ilius v, iil'crs .'-.JuiO \u25a0! .in ii-purt dis. -U

i irlbutton of the Hinds In banns or accountant.
let -Curiam.

Notion 18 hereby (riven thai in pursuance or
'l'll-.e api'-'inia -lit, i will . .mil to the

*

it'ities or same at, ray office No. -j A'.nia Hall.
? iiii \u25a0 :. .lolin-town. l'a., on i Imi-sdav, the
titIt day oi 1-Vbi mirj. .1. i>. 1800. at to
o'clock a. si.. whteb time and plat e all per-
sons interested ntay attend or lie forever de-
barred from eomlii;: In on -..id fund.

JA.MK*\t. WALTERS. Auditor.
Johnstown, Pa., Januarys, tsitu.

ADM1 XISTllATO IPS NOTICE.?ESTATE OF
tills. I.At RA AVE UN, iii.i E.A-I 1.?1..- -

tors of Administration on the estate or Mrs.
Laura AVoiin, lato of Conctnaugli borough, Cam-
bria county, deceased, having tieen granted to
the undersigned, notice is hernbr given to all
those knowing themselves indebted in said
estate to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against said estate to present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN CAMPBELL, Administrator.
Keptl'J.tr 1

A DMINLSTRATOR'S NOTICE.
XJl?Notice Is hereby given t hat Letters or
Adiiilntstration on the est ate ot Thomas Walsh,
late ot the borough or Cambria, eoumv ot Cam-
bria, ami the State of Pennsylvania, deceased.
Have been granted to James n. O'Connor, or
Johnstown, l'a., to whom all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands will make
known ttie same without delay to the under-
signed at the ofllce of O'Connor Bros., Sit Frank-
lin street. Johnstown, Pa.

JAMES B. O'CONNOR. Administrator.

t IKMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
l\ ?Notice Is hereby given that Letters or
Administration on the estate or chas. sehnurr,
late or the borough of Conemaugh, county of
Cambria and State or Pennsylvania, deceased,
nave been granted to Lena Sehnurr. of said bor-
ough. to whom all persons Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment, and those

? having claims or demands to make known the
same without delay to the undersigned, or to
O'Connor Bros., No. H9 Franklin street, Johns-
town. LENA SCHNI'RR. Admtstratrlx.il

Janm
'

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.X\_ -Notice Is hereby given that letters of
Administration ele Ixmls turnotm tentamento an-
rwxoon the estate or Edward Weokland.ot John.--

> tOAvn. Cambria county. Pennsylvania, deceased.r Have been granted to James King, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or tie J
mantis will make known the same Avltbout de- '
lay. JAMES KING.

Administratordc bonis non cum testamento
) annexo.

i Johnstown, .January i. istm.

E A DMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE
t aV. -Noticeis hereby given that Letters or
i Administration on the estate of Charles E.

Hallen. laic or the borough of Johnstown,county
of cambrta and state ot Pennsylvania,deceased,
have been granted to James King, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, t nd those having claims or de-
mands w 111 make known the same up hourde-
lay to the undersigned.

JAMES KING. Administrator.
Johnstown. January l, lH'.xi.


